"I learned a lot, specifically soil physics and soil hydrology," says Hannah Schneider of Forschungszentrum Jülich, one of the travel grant recipients. "It was very interesting learning from Scott Jones about growing plants in zero gravity and Bob Horton on soil temperature, how temperature is changing as the shade is moving because I always thought about soil temperature on the ground. Some takeaway messages for me are thinking outside the box on roots, microbes, and how this changes root anatomy, microbial associations, the microbiome, and how temperature affects some of these processes." "The Root Zone: Soil Physics & Beyond" served as the theme for the research conference, which included oral and poster paper presentations. In addition, there was plenty of local culture with food and music at several venues, including staying at a kibbutz and eating dinner in a Bedouin tent. The event also included an educational trip to the Dead Sea area, which included stops at the Colored Sands, Central Arava Vidor Center and Greenhouse, Dead Sea Works, floating in the Dead Sea, and the Masada National Park.
Held once every four years, Kirkham Conferences are meetings in which informal discussions encourage scientists to make explorations of interdisciplinary subjects of soil physics and provide timely development of newly emerging research ideas.
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